City of Eagle Lake
Park Board Meeting
February 16, 2016
Members Present: Brianna Anderson, Marj Blommel, Gary Walters, Rick Reinbold, Brad Potter,
Joan Back, Mary Huber, Tim Auringer
Members Absent: Stephanie Morrow and Melody Morrow
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 a.m. by Joan Back
Treasurer Report
Approved at presented.
Eagle Lake Sports Association
Tina Kamm and Mike Drummer were present to provide an overview of the Association’s
current and future goals. The association is currently in a building mode with hopes to increase
participation to include an A squad in a couple of years. League games begin in May and end by
June 30th. Future plans include programming others youth sports activities.
Discussion included the drainage issues with the small field and the possibility of videoing the
draining tile and the need for ag-lime. Electricity is available for pitching machines
The City’s goal is to see the park being used. The proposed MAYBA contract was briefly
outlined with the Sports Association asking the City to take into consideration their plans if a
contract is signed with MAYBA.
Fraze Park
Bathroom - A bid for the construction of a 16 x 16 foot bathroom has been received in the
amount of$29,700. There would be no electricity but include sky lights along with a storage
area on the back of the building. It was suggested that a changing table be installed.
Volleyball court - Bids should be in by March 1, 2016.
Signage – Designs for signage was presented with board members in favor with proceed to sign
Fraze Park at an approximate cost of $150 per sign.

Lake Eagle Park Disc golf and Frisbee golf – Staff is talking to a Mankato group and waiting for
engineer input on a bridge design.

Pocket parks
The Banker and owners of Eagle Heights are not opposed to the City using one lot for a neighborhood
park. If this is developed the city’s involvement would be minimal. The next step is to find out what the
neighborhood wants and proceed from there. A pocket park is a smaller neighborhood smaller,
nonprogrammable park.

The meeting adjourned at 8:24 a.m.

